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teem to olaeh. but there ought not to b any
collision. It is often the case that the father
U the nwi treasurer of the family, a aort ofagent to oe that they have dry good and
Kroeertes. The work of family government
he does not touch, Once of tirl.'e Id a year
he nail the children nn nt . ll.kk.ih

when does not
know

i.im k""i aeai 01 ffnoa aoviee, andthen wonder all the rest of the year that hla
hlldren do not do better when they hare the

wonderful advantage of that aeral-anou- al

eaatlgatloo.

The family table, which ought tA bethplace lor pleasant discussion and cheerlul.
ness. often become the place of perilous ex- -
pelltion. If there ha kn hl..,ln., . . w I .1

II, It la cut off at both ends, and with the
hand on the carving knife. He count on
his fingers, making estlmntee In the Inter-Mic- e

of the repast. The work done, the hal
foe to the heud, and be starts down thetreet, and before the family has risen from
the table he has bun Hod up another btindl
)f good? and ays to the customer, "Any-;bln- g

more I can do for you y, air'"
A man has more responsibilities than those

which are discharged by nutting competent
instructors over hi children and giving
iheni a drawing master and mnsle teacher.
The phrslnal culture of the child will not lie
trended to unless the father look lo It. U

mist sometime lose his dignity. He must
anllmber hi Joints. He must sometime
lead them out to their sports and Ramw.
The parent who canmt forget the severe du-
des of life sometimes to fly the kite, and
trundle the hoop, and chase the ball, an I
tump the rope with hs children ought never
o have been tempted out of a crusty and un-
redeemable solitsrlnnas.

If you want to keep your children away
from places of sin, you can only do It by
making your home attractive. You may
!reach sermons and advocate reforms and
enounce wickedness, and yet your children
111 be captivated by the glltterln, saloon of

tin unless you can make your home a
Jrlghter place than any other plaoe on earth
x them. Oh, gather all charm Into your
louse ! If you can afford It bring books and
pictures and cheerful entertainments to the
lousehold. Hut, above all, teach those chil-Irw- n,

not by half an hour twice a year on the
Inhlwth day. but dav after dav. and ever
anyteacntnem that religion is a great glad,
nee that throws chains of gold nlout the
neck ; that It takes no spring from the foot,
no blithenees from the henrt.no sparkle from
the eye, no ring from th laughter, but thnl
'her ways are way of pIciiMintness, aud all
her pat lis are peace."

I sympathize with the work being done In
many of our cities by which beautiful room

re set apart by our Young Meu's Christian.
Associations, nnd I pravtlcdto prosper tiicm
In nil things. Uut, I tell you, there is gome,
thing baek of that and before tint. We n.klmore happy, consecrated, cheerful Christian
homes lu America.

Have you ever ciphered out In the rule ol
loss and gain the sum, What shall It prollt
a man If ho gaiu the wholo world and lo.i
his soul" However line vour apparel, ths
winds of death will flutter It like rage.
Homespun and a threadbare cont have omc
time been the shadow of coming robe
ruado white In th') blood of the I.amii. The
pearl ot great price ts worth more than any
gem you ran bring from the oean, than Aus-
tralian or Itrarillnn mine strung in one car
canct. Seek utter Ood, tlnd Ills righteous-
ness, and all shall bo well here ; all shall I

well hereafter.
But I must have a word with those whe

during the present commercial calamities
have lost heavily, or perhaps lost all tlielr
estate. If a rnou lose bis property nt 30 or 40
years of age. It is ouly asluirpdiecipliue

by which later he cornea to larger sue
cess. It Is nil folly for a man to sit dowu in
midlife discouraged. The marshals ol
Napoleon came to their commandor and
aid, 'Ws navs lout the battle and w
T9 beivg out to pieces." Naooleon took

hla watoh from his pocket and ald r It
to only U o'oloek In the afternoon. You have
tost that battle, but you have time onouijh
to win another. Charge upon the foe !"

Though the meridian of life has passed
with you and you have been routed lu many
a conflict, give not up In discouragement.
There are victories yet for you to gain. Hut
sometimes monetary disaster comes to u
man when there is something In his nge oi
something In bis health or something in hi.i
surroundings which make him knjw well
that ho will never get up again.

lu 1S.V7 it won estimated tlint for mary
yours previous io that time annually there
had been .10.000 failures In the t'ultod States.
Many of those persons never rncoerud from
the mlsfortuue. Uut let me give a word ol
comfort In passing. The sheriff may soli you
out of many things, but there are so-n- e

things of whHi he ciinnot sell vou out. He
cannot sell out your health. He eutiuot ell
out your family. H enu.-.-ot sll out vout
Bible, 'lo cannot sell cut your Ood." lie
cannot sell out your Leuvuu. You have mere
than you have lost.

Hons and daughters of Ood. children of nil
eternal and nil loving Father, mourn not
when vour nronenv ce.es 'rs m...-i- .i

yours, and life is yours, nnd death is your.-s- ,

and Immortality U your, and throne of im-
perial grandeur tire youpi, and riv rs olgladness nre yours, nu I slilr.tug man ion
ore yours, and liod Is yours. The eteru.il
Ood has sworn It. and every time vou d ul(
it you chnrgd the King of heaven and earth
vnth perjury. In ,t :; I of complaining how
bard you have it. bo homo, take up your
liiblo full of proaiis M. p-- t down on yoi:r
knees Wore Ood And tlmak Him for whatyou have Instead of spending ho much tune
in complaining niout what you have iiot.

Homo of you remmulcr the ulilpwrev!: of
the Central America This noble e'en'uribad. I think, about 000 patciier r.board.
Suddenly the storm came, and the surges
trampled the de--k; and swung Into thehatclnis, and th r went up a hundred voiced
death shriek. Tho foam on tho jaw of thn
wave ; the pitching of tho steamer as though
It were leaping n mountain : the dUmal Mare
of the uignal rockets : the long cough of the
steam pipes; the his of tho extinguished
furnueH ; the walking of Oo I on the wave !
Tho toamer wont not down without a irug.

As tho pa.vieng:rs ntatloned themscl in
row to bale out tho vessel, bark tl) u,,,
thump of tho buckets ns men unused to toll
with blistered hands and strained limbiclug for their live. There Is ,v S l se.--

gainst the sky. Tho Mush of tho distressgun is. sounded, lu voice W hoard u t. for
It Is choked lu the louder booming of thus a.
A few passenger escaped, but tin", steamer
gave one great lurch and was ifon! H i
there are some men whusail ou pto-n- er ouslv
In life. All' wll, nil's w.-l- But at lat
"am fltmuclal disaster coiiiiieiirociyduu.

Down they go ! the bolt m of this coiiuucr-vl- nl

sen strewn with sliiittere I hulUs.
But becuusj your proje-n- e do not

let your oul go. Though all els perish,
uv.j that, for I have to tell you of a mors

stupendous shipwreck than that which I
have jut mentioned. Ood launched this
world fiOO) year ago, U h.i been going on
uuder freight of mountain uu 1 immortiils,
but one day it will stagger nt tho cry of lire.
The timber of rock will burn, the mountain
II ami like masts nnd the clouds like sail in
the Judgment hurricane. Then Ood shall
take the passengers off the deck, an I from
the tiertlis those who havu long been iuIocj.
I.i Jesus, ar.l Hu will et Ihoai tariwyouJ
the reach of storm un t peril.

But how many shall go down? That n

never be knowu until It shall bo atuiouuced
one day in beaven-tb- e shipwreck of a world.
Oh, my dear hearers, whatever yon lose,
though your houses go, though your lend
go, though all your earthly possessions per-
ish, may Almighty Ood. through tho bloo I o
the everlasting covouont. uvu all your seals.

A roHTauotrrs, O., company will manu-
facture ii w kind of refrigerator which
will disjisnM with lo. Immni deposit
of superior porter' clay bavt been Ulscoy.
red lu th neighborhood.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON FOR SUNDAY, JUL x SO.

Pul. t Ephsu," Act xlx., 1 11
Qoldsa Text: John tU

1. And It came to pass that while Apollea
was nt Corinth Paul, having passed through
the upper coats. came to Kpheetis." From
Corinth, where we left Taul In the last les-
son, he returned to Ant loch In Syria, taking
with him Prised Ha and Aqulla as far as Kphe.
us. where he left them, promising to return,

the Lord willing (! 21). After some ttm
nt Ant loch he started nn hi thirl tour, and
passing through Oalatia and Phrygla,
strngthenlng the rilseps, came In due
time to F.phesus. This A polios of Alexan-
dria, eloquent and mighty In Scripture, had
meantime pisd through Kphesus and had
leen greatly helped nnd enlightened by
Aqulla and Prlscilla. How wonderfully the
Lord provides teachers lor those who are
seeking to know Him ' Consider the case
of Cornelius and the man of Kthiopln.

2. "And llnding certain disciples he said
unto them, Have ye received the Holy
Ohost since ve liellevod? And they said
unto Him, We have not so much as heard
whether there lie any Holy Ohost." There
nr many like these to-d- who have heard
of the love ot Ood and of Jesus as a Savior
from the wrath to come, and they have

Him and nre children of Ood (John I.,
1J1, and therefore have the Holy Ohost In
thm as believers 1 Cor. vl., 1 : ail., 7). but
yet know little or nothing about thn Holy
Spirit and never have received Him as f heir
power for life and eervW. Compare John
xlv., 17. with Luke xxlv., i

II. "And He said unto them, I'pto what,
then, were ye Imptlxed? And they wild,
t'uto John's baptism." This was as far as
Apollos had taught them 1 I nnd would
include repentance, remission of sin and
fruits meet for reHuta!ice and should have
Included an rxpe.-tatlo- of n Imptlsm of tli
Holy Ohost ( I. uke til., H. H. lrtl. It certainly
meiint salvation, but not necessarily speclul
power for service.

t. "Then. nld Paul, John verily baptized
with the baptism of repentance, saying unto
the people that they should believe n llliri
n hich should come after Him -- that Is, or.
Christ Jesus." It was John's delight to cry.

Behold the Lamb of Ood !" nnd to point nil
to Him whose wnv he came to prepare (John
I. IV 27. 2'.. II i. ill.. 2H.:li): Math. III.. 11.)
people are apt to follow the human leader,
a did the ( iirlnthiaiis ( 1 for. III., 4 ) nnd too
often the human lender loves to have II so.
But such is not the spirit of Christ, for even
lie did not Ills own will nor sought Ills own
glorv, but ever sought the glory of the I'nthei
(.to'ili vl.. i i vltl.. 2!. Ml : xvii.. 4.)

fi. When they heard this, they were bap-tl"- d

in the mime of the Lord Jcus." They
hil l received the truth which they hud heard
and were living up to the light which they
had r.felved, in. I therefor.' were ready for
more light. Now. when additional truth -
brought to them they rea lilyr ive It nnd
turn heartily to Him of whom Julio was the
forerunner.

. "And when Paul had lul I Ins hands up-
on them the Holy lihost came oh them, nnd
they spake with tongues nnd prophesied."
Being baptl.ed lu the name of the Lord
,le,ns did not bring the gift of
the Holy Spirit I Acts vili. Hii. Tlmt m nt
to have tiecii given in an "wer to special prayer
an I laying on of bauds t A ts vlll., I .". 1 7

,

though in the case of Cornelius and his com-
pany the gift of th" .Spirit Was bestowed
while Peter was speaking ( Acts x., 44 Hi),
hu I it was after tluit they were tiitizcd. There
seems to be no st wav of receiving Christ or
of being tilled with 'the Spirit. The great
thing ts to receive Him the best way you
know how, then trust Him to llll you with
His Spirit as He pleases. Ouly "lie filled"
t.Eph. v., 18).

7. "And all the men were aliout twelve"
as many na those whom Jesus ctwwe and
called unto Himself (Mark 111.. t a
many as the sous of Jacob, the tribes ol
Israel i as many as the gates of the New
Jerusalem and the foundations of the same
( ltev. xxl., 12. 14). It Is the heavenly and
earthly perfect niunliers and 4 multiplied.
The full signillcunee we will see some day.

H. "And lie went Into the synagogue and
spake boldly for the spucc of three months,
disputing and persuading the things con-
cerning tlu kingdom of Ood." He made no
upologiee for the truth, but believing all
things written by Moses lie spake IhiIiIIv lu
the power of the Spirit I Acts xxlv., 11 lv.,
X. Disputing means reasoning out of tint
Scripture, a In chapter xvli., 2. while per.
Minding indicates ten leriind loving entreaty.
Thus be patieutlv and prayerfully opened io
them the word of (iod concerning Jesus nr
the Christ.

!l. tilt when tllvers were Imp. I, inn. I An. I

believed not, but spake evil of that way I'".
fore the multitude, he departed iroin then
anu separaic.i tiie .ns ipies, iimputliig daily
lu the school of oueTyrauniis." When truth
Is rejected, the heart iiecomes hardened, and
when once the heart is turned away from the
ouly light In this dark world the only pros-poe- t

is the outer darkness where light never
conies. Vet Jesus has taught us that only a
portiou o( the seed will fall on good ground,
and that tares will grow uaiong the wheat
u.itil the harvest.

10. "And this continued by the space of
two yean,, so that all they which dwelt in
Asia heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both
Jew and Oreeks." The province of Asia, in
Which Were the seven ehur lies of Id Velntloll,
is distinguished Irom the other province ol
Asia Minor in chapter xvi., ti. In this section
of the country he teitllles that for three years
he censed aot to warn every one night and
lav with tears, leaching publicly nnd from
house to house, k eping back nothing, and

11 the while with Ins own bauds ministering
to the necessities of hl'iU'-l- f and those who
were with hi. n (chapter xi., ill, 20. HI). Thus
earning hi own living he would have nooc-.'iisio- n

to fear losing u portiou of his salary
If the truth he preached should happen to
bit some of his hearer rather severely.

11. "And Ood wrought special miracles bv
the hands of Paul." Whether It lie a mlr-c- l

of healing of the soul or of the body,
"It Is Ood who worketli" l'hil. II., 1:1).
Whether it lie wisdom or knowledge or faith
or gills of healing or miracles. It is all the
work of the one self same Spirit dividing to
every mini severally as lie will ( I Cor. xil.,

Wo will know His power more when
lU'tead of seeking lllm to use Him for Ood
we allow Hun to take us nnd use us us He
pleases.

12. "So that from his body were brought
into the sick handkerchief or nprons. and
Hie dlMiiase departed from thnm, nnd the
evil spirits went out of them." There must
have heen Home good reason for tlnste spe-
cial manifestations of the power of Ood lu
this unusual way some special form of

or deviltry which needed just the.su
manifestations lor the Spirit doe nothing;
UdlcMlv. Lesson Helper

tOUIl KILLED DY i'lBEWOnitS,
A Preuiaturs Explosion at an Italian

Picnic the Cause of It.
J'our (nTsons were killed mid aevcti in.

Jurcd by uti explosion of ti reworks at Chi-
cago on Sniurduy. The explosion took p uce
in a (mail par where un Italian picnic va
being held.

Iuring the display of firework which
was a part of the program, a premuture
rxplojinn occurred caused, it is supposed
by thecarelcMiisstortli men in charge of
the display. The entire upp!y of firework
bocsms ignited, cttori:ig the burning
powder lu every direction. Two of th men
in charge of the ureworka wars instantly
killed and two of tba spectator wer fatally
injured. Half a doitm other wers badly
injured.

Tkxkkpikk farmer ar feeding their
beat wheat to hoc, aaelnf mora prollt in so
oiiiK than aelllnK at present prices.

rrtnrTvrcn i xrnv.
XliiU.lilVaVllVJJ'

a mirct. FATB.

TTnTOwe bo pity for the poor, miserable
children? Is there no voice strong enough
to plead "like angels, trumpet-tongue- ,!

against the deep damnation ot their taking
off," of these children, who, In the language
of Souths?, are not so much born Into the
world a predestined, a It were, to livo lives
t disease and degradation heeaitsa of the

drink in the midst of which they are brought
np and of which they have the hereditary
taint lu their very vein. Canon l'arrur.

ratNK hi.l or mo mtr..
It has been shown fhnt the city of Chlcaun

ilone consume 40,0(H),000 worth of beer insingle yonr. Pittsburg spends tlA.0O0.000
or drink. New York spend not lee thanf,000,000 to 70,000,000 for beer alon.t here are In New York City about .1000 illicit
letabliabments where drink Is old without a
lcene, and the drink establishments swing
vide their doors day and night and eveu
iay In tho week.

a cmrr rsi'rnn or cntwr,
Tha New York Medlcnl Time note the

fact tlmt In Ihjo there was one criminal In
8500 of our population, but thnt In Pt'.sj there
was one In 7V..5, a startling Increase in forty
?ears, nnd adds, "There must be some way

this mnd rush of crime some romodv
for this bacteria which Is poisoning the foun-
tains of moral nnd physical strength." We
venture to suggest to the Times, that chief
Among the factors of the crime and deterlnr.
ntlon which it deplore nre Intoxicants. We
Invite its help In our contest to nlsjlish tlieia.

National Temperance Advocate.

MonriuTr nnixxttin.
That there mny lie errors In Judgment

among medical examiners of life insurance
companies )n pronouncing uon n rl:. Is
probable, especially n cases of what nre
known as moderate drinkers .flume who. In
reply to the question In the application In
that regard, any truthfully that they drink
alcoholic llipior moderately nt night. And
yet eases of that kind have IsN'n r.lTectcd with
pronounced delirium nnd delus'.otis.

Summing up an able article on the subject
of the relation of life insiiran e to Inebriety,
Ir. T. I. Crothers says : "The object of all
compatible, to tninlmixn the un certainly Hill
risks of nil policy-holder- s, and make the
question of the mortality of its insured a
reasonable certainly. Is n reality when the
facts of nlcoholic degeneration are studied
above the level of opinions nnd thcori .
Tho greatest peril lo life insurance is
His confusion ol theory relating to the nature
nnd action of alcohol livery policy-holde- r

lias to pay for this ignorance in lncre,i ..I
rate. I'he com pun lis are periled unlade.
greo of uneertaihtv exists which a larger in I

more accurate st ii'iy of alcohol would remove.
Companies whose managers and medical ad-

visers are moderate drinkers are on the r ad
to failure. Companb'M who assume that this
ipiestlon Is settled and the lines ot health
and disease can be mapped o,u are failure
already. Companies who regard this peril
from alcohol as one requiring the most care-
ful sclentlllc study mid caul ems application
of the apparent fa Is of y will arrive at
some rational lines of hii ss.'ul solution of
the problem. 1'inally the alcoholic ipii'stioii,
from every point of view, demands a lo w
ml more exact study to lilt It out of the lo,;s

and moss-covere- d superstitious of tho
Mull nud Lxprcs.

tits vxiinicT or sctxscr..
That alcohol makes' for the brain, when

taken Into the system, bus leen proved on
the sire vgest possible testimony. Iir. Kirk
tolls us that on one occasion he dissected a
man who died In a flute of Intoxication. "Intwo chvltles of the bruin was found the usual
quantity of limpid tluld. When he smelled It
the odor of whisky was distinctly perceptible,
and when lie applied the caudle to a portion
In a spoon It actually burned blue thelambent blue flame, characteristic of poison,
playing on the surface of the spoon for some
seconds." We have similar experience re-
lated by Pr. Ogston, of Aberdeen, In the case
of a women, who, it was believed, had
drowned herself n A Kt,le of Intoxication.
'We discovered nearly four ounces of lluld

In the lulenil brain cavities, having all the
physical properties of alcohol."

Pr. John Percy found that by distilling
the blood taken Irom tho system of one

ho could reproduce a percentage,
of alcohol) and. by submltOn. the brain to
the same prors. Hint the pet ntage was
much higher t from which ho concluded that
"a kind of nfllnity existsbetwei ti nl ..hoi and
tho cerebral (or btain) matter." The last
experiment on this point I shall relate is that
of Dr. t'brg, who held a post rtci.i xam.
inntlon on the body of John Onrb-r- , a oung
athletic man, who ilranl; a pint of pirn id
one effort. "The iiioiiih. stomach, cardiac
cavities and lungs preeme, no iippreciable
trace of the rum. I'veii on opening the
cranium we found tiothlii ' to warrant a

of Its presence. m making, bow-ove- r,

a section into the lateral I. i on cavities,
the rum flowed out in cinid. ruble .n inti-tle-

altered In color, bul with its character-Uti- i
odor." l'ro'ii all winch ji follow

clearly, thnt nlcolu.l has a s lal ilTiuity lor
the brain, nnd, ns a n cons .ii. nce,
works Its saddest niel most deplorable re.
tilts in this thn sent of reason.

therefore, you see men sirick down in
llriliu truniens in tho mid it if lln-i- drunken
debauch I when yoii fee men w ho were m
strong, quivering in every limb, writning in
agony on their bed ol pain, with feature
contorted, nnd wild nnd .staring eves. s. ream-
ing aloud nt the fancied npproach of the nm.t
loathsome crawling s ; when you
hear men. who were wont to be wise, gibber-
ing and chattering like a parcel of demented
maniocs when you see those of the weaker
ex earning aside nil modesty ami ef.rc,vt

nn. 1 acting the p.ut of the'dcmonlacal and
Insane, you will In future be able to given
reason for such conduct, and ascribe it to
that deadly poison which bus entered their
brains, and stolen away the one great gift of
Ood, which nlone elevates Hiem uhuvs I no
Jackal und the ape.

TUMl'FBANi'K NKW AND NOTKS.
Rtockholm has the blghe.d death r ale from

drink of any city in the world, iiiin ly lu
10,0jO.

Shetland ll the most temperate county and
Cork the most drunken town in the United
Kingdom.

In eleven cathedral cities of Pngland there
I nn average of one public house to every
137 iuhubilanls.

Curter Harrison. Mayor of Chicago, lias
Issued an order that no drinking tuuu will be
retained on tho police force.

Queen Anne, of Kngland, was extremely
fond of brandy, nud her face became so
bloated that among the populace she was
known u "Brandy 1'ae.sl Nau."

Consider whether there is anv real advan-
tage iu shorter hours or highi-- wages for
workingmen, if their curnings und uucui.
ployed time nre both spent iu tho saloon.

Of the 61.000 breweries iu the world Oer-man- y

lias 2H.210, Kiiglnud has 1 J.S74 and the
United States buvo 2.100. In thn eonsump.
Hon of boor tho Oermau province of Bava-
ria lends tha world, with an annua! average
of 222 litres per heud. Th Inhabitants of
the United btutes uvcruge thirty-on- litre
per bead.

Would men nnd women, adult and youth
be safe beyond all perud venturer And why
bould thoy not wish to be so, wheu so

much, when all, Is ut stake? Then lot them
be the faithful observers of total alistiuenee.
Prudence Is virtue prescribed ot Ood and
man. "He who lovetb the danger, shall
perish therein. "Archblshoo Ireland.

Hall Bwsep a Clean Path.
A hailstorm almost totally destroyed the

(train In two townchlps six miles east ol
YYbeaton, Minn. Information 1 not very
complete, but. Indicate that from 0,000 to
10,000 acrs wers totally destroyed.

RELIGIOUS READING.

tnl HTSKRTOr OOD'i t.KADtKOS.

That Ood does lead His people Is. a tnith
which Is abundantly established by the Illbls

nd oonflrmcd by lhecxMiricnceof thousnndf
of Ood' people In all ages of the world. But
there are mysteries connected with Ood'l
leadings of Ills people, in many Instances,
which are too profound for them to unravel,
and especially during thetlmo that the)
are being led. Sometimes the mystery loo
referenisi' to the path in, w hb h the believer u
led. The paths are si different from wha
one would uatiirallvchocs". They are direct
ly contrary to what hiimnii sagacity and pru
ilctieo would ebvt to walk In. They np-ar- t

lie l)'set with dllUciiltles that am I'litlnd;
uivvlless to encoii titer, Thev invite to dan
gers which might easily be avoided. Wi
utterly full to s at the time, nny g.xvl rca
son why we should ls led along siieh strntigw
iitilnviting unpromising nnd apparently ile
structlve ways. They are so nidi 'ally iit S
rlance with our coievptions of right, of res
son, of prudence, i f .safety, of srounl giws
and even of duty, that wean- - strongly temptis
at times to rols'i against preceding. We ar
lemptisl to quintion w leslher we ure Isdiii
truly led of Ood In such way
We Iiiiui found no difllculiy in a pt
lug the Bbstta. t truth that ho
d.e-- s lend His sope. A a theoq
we prefer to belle c it. There is comfort V

the thought that the great Ood over oi
doe lead us; but then when we llnd oui
selves moving nloug in a tain path wlu
Is repugunut to our tasn s, disappointing I
our hopes, bringing most l'itt.r evperiene
to our s.ius, we f,sd to revise on
estimate ul the () ty n,Ht Ood aetiiall
leads Ills We sav that this Is a
to ! our bvliiig, i.ss'clally while we at
being led In ways which 'nro contrary t
our judgment of w hat l. lor us. Au
yet, after passing through the most dis igr.
f Me part o the wnv and coming out Int.. th
light again, n find that Ood did lie I I lea
us. Wilh all of our we esj
sen that the path in which we wore led wt
tho isst for us, iiur iij,periences therel

r- worth more to i.k ami to others throng
lis II. an treasures of ,. I iu uwe tliaiike
Ood tor leading us in just such a path as It
did ; and then fs. we ,.t coiidemiiiil f..r oil
miirni'irltig and lu k of fulth and want ol II
lal sni to lus dictates and dirc-ilo-

and prnj ml Him to forgive us fp-el- Ag.m
there in a mystery also ottentinns in th
llicillis which O il often uses to leal ut
He employ the most unlikely menus,.
mentis which n.eti despise nud winch w
OIIINche lei.pse, to a Ill.llll Ills pill
po.Sc. J,ud tMIICtimos the Ul' UU Uie Ver
su.ail and unit UMignlM 'eat. 11 take
these io turn us iii one direction and Hi t
In another, ie. i good to 1 Inn. W
w d'.der at the tone why we are inoo
Illicit I y .11. 'II li.Ile thing's. Some, incident

r slight in I, -- "If, has lHn the incniis o

turning us it .1 Hie current ot our llvei
We would l i t hii-.- bevd thatw ul
t... atle.'ti'd thus;),. i Hod had a purpose I;

it all, nnd if Hi - piirp.iv liave led been r
Xcill 'd to l. lb - hu e may c ime, ell tier I
this woild t the net, that' w" shall kn.n
tic Hi) tic moaning uu I tii.i umtey u

wit leading.- - led. Heraid.

'i'v no m, sir mm
Awalie v. .i i idierers Inthe vin-- y r l of th

Lord. e. g.. e. in. ..eiioe admits' . no up
ul -- . .V'tiit iii tl .iiii" of Christ Is ben

to the physical frame, and for the In
! licet no exer. -- cs are more useiiil than thos
r".iilied by toe Savior. An increase .( piet
would render tin mental powers uior

tll 'ii td. They ur nit liiually throwln,
voiiiempt id their own natures, tiuit Ir.e uc

i

I'oiiceriii dly ,;boin tti.-- ir lulure, eternal sulvi
tioti." Where Is tii.i .eiil of hoiisauds who
mimes are ns'ordej in the initials of th
clmr. h r "Slothful pr..fe s irs llki-- door up
on lis 1, Ingej.."- - l igent intep sts of ion ea
Upon nil the sons and daughters of Jeh.:
vuh to lo earnest iu efforts to pre
mote its prosperity. The church I

uti. ring J;;iJ lan.ej.t i wuii'. oiuJi,vjvlthl
her l.oideis are slack In the perforiiiane.
duty. I'.y whom will the br-- ml of life b
borne to the famishing world. If believers fit
to do it i nny not, the ungodly desire n
measures on their tiehulf; they need then
and the Sou of Mall charged I'.ls' people to g
forth in pity, to save the h Ilcss and ln'iirt
less. I lie i.loo.l of Calvary w its shed for tli
World ; a remedy has lus ii provided for th
woun.b il, intlleled by sin. , liei
aids. d divine mercv.'aiil bear the i'nlm.1
Oil. 'ii. I to all the dwell.,-- ,, anli. Wull
wait, jo winds, the cheoiii,,; truth that til
diseased and dying mayle resioied. Chris
heiilcth the soul. Toll the wan b rors
d "iith's dark iiiouniaiu, that the Sua .,1 l;ight
(.'ii'ii has a: isi n.

"Oo. "' ;ue- - '.gers of O i,

l.i.o- the he, tins ,,f morning lly ;

Tin..' the wonder w..r::lug rod
a o the banner cross ..n high,"

N. I.. I'.irit in

Till; 1.1'. II I ol N A I I 1:1,

There lived man;, c.-- .is'", ll I ' .i I . i.

l.lllll, 11 ce,.,iate, Illd'UII ivilel Ic. tie ll :i ' o ,

1 . vus. iing. .. was siiiing on'. lilllJ
tile lll' slde ol a Irl '.. both ..! tl .'ill I' ...1,111)
silently at the lire, indulging thei' "ll I'- -

llc'tl'l,'.
At length the silence wil illte'ril,.t". by !h

Irieii.l, who said. "I wi.l t" yon un.it I inn
In en tiiinklng "l ; 1 was thinking .,: a i ill.' d".
In.-ie- by the author "f thei hrisii.m telige.
wliidi, from IU e. ee c, wc 11 th- - i;,,.,
I'll Kill' ." "Slop," ., aid 'e,Msel.g, ".ol
praise it to me, Put rather tell in" what ll I .

und b-- t me think I..r in;, si i. I d , n. t wi-- n

Jon lo l ll.e uf Us u cell' le'i UU Hie vhnl
U Is."
"It K for ntio mail to do to another as ho

would the other should do to him."
'That's impossible! it cannot bedotie,' Tedy-llsciin- g

immediately replied ; und taking his
pipe, lighted ll, and commenced walking
Hboii' Hie rooui. lu about a quarter of mi
hour he eaiue up to his friend with n smiling
.'ouiiteiiaiice, iin-- i taking the pipe from Ills
no oil tl I said, 1 have been thoiighttul
jii what Vou told me. If the Orcut .Spirit that
Hade II it it would give him a lew heart, lie
."ll I.I do lis you say, but Hot else.

I'vih., x.wi.. - A in-- also will I
,".c you, nnd a new spirit will 1 put within
i.ci; and I will take away the stony heart out
of vour lli sli, iin.l 1 will give yni u. heart olji.

"HIT THOMAS WAS Nor THIIIIK."
1'atlier .Morris, an uge. New England cler-

gyman, was e lingly happy lis well IH
prii'ti.iil in bis Mrs. Mowe
C'Veh tho following eviuii'l" iu the Lady's
Hook:

il had noticed u falling oil' In his little
.'nolo which met together or social prayer:
nn.l l ; occasion, the i!r- -t time I lici-te-

a tolerable uiidlelice, t" speak c.iii. ei'liilig the
iO llieelllli which the tliscjl.les llt- -

leaded after the resurrection.
"Hut Thomas was not with them." said the

:i!. man, lu a sorrowful voice. "Why, what
could keep Tliomu.s n way' perhaps." said
he, el. in eh, gat some ol the backward auditors,
"Thomas bad got and was
afraid they would u-- k liiin lo make the last
prayer j or perhaps," he added, after u pause,
"Tliouuis got proud nud thought be could
Uot come in bis ol. 1 clothes." Thus bo went
on, und Hlguilb-iintl- summing up with great
simplicity und emotion, ho added : "lint "lily
think what Thomas lost, for lu the middle ol
the meeting the Lord J.tois cnuio and stood
among Iheiu, How sorry Thomus must buvo
been !" Thin representation servud to llll the
vucuut scut for some tluio.

Nrnnors nre not allowed to live at San-

doval, near Carlisle, 11',. and tw colored
carinteri promixid to leave as toon a
llie'r job ii cuiupleled, to avoid being
lynched.

Thk executive committee of Iron Hall,
which met at Indianapolis, determined to
returns as soon a possible. A su-

preme sitting for that purpose will he held
August X,

IIOt'SEnOLD WAITERS.

A rrnrrcT noit.no rrAitrw.
A hefiiir:K taLloapoonfnl of tbn Hrf

jfan li of commerce niakee ft pint of
very uti IT rookivl starch. It in licet
made always in n lirnss nr oroclain
lined vcael, nr i lso one n( Idiu-- tin or

Kato isnre. If iron is used, Ix sure it
is siTupiilniisl y clean and well acaldeil
1efore putting in the water to lioiL
Wvt your utarch Miuuotli with OiM
water, iiinking it thin noitph to run
wi ll from the sjuKiti. Vh-- the water
in your ketMo Inula fiercely is bnb-Idin- g

all iver--'i- ir in the ; stir
II the while. Keep stirring until tho

opit'ine whiteness turns i lear. That
nIiows tin- - starch has lu en transformed
to gluten, which is the aim of tin
rooking. Further Uoilin will only re-
duce the water mid make your starch
Mtill'er. It is only a superstition that
"twctily minutes' Imiltn kreps starch
from slit-kit);- , ti tho iron." Now York
Wurl.l.

A noot ir.n.
T!i romonetits of a good lie.l are

Cousi.liTeil I'octor K. l. Wotxl iu
the Hciiltliv llotnc. He nave: " I'h
main point to.wii.iuvs is the covering.
There is ii stroll"; temptation to nao a

ti il toil cotton romfiirtalile, rout in a
dollar, i'l pfcfei cnce to tl pair of lilunk-id- s

costing the times ns timcli, y-- t the
lilanKi'ts etc fur rlemier, swi rter, warm-- T

(for the Hume weight i atnl I'etter
from a health standpoint in every way.
It is iiooiiless to n. 1 that tho coml
housewife will hoc to it that lie.l.lltiu;
nnd rlotlies have n .holy Hiring rsti (Ti

rii'iit to nlioltsli entirely the Mule, un-p- l

iisniit o..r viliti'li linngM iitoiiml a
ln'.l iitol tteluvitcs t!i- pf.'sotn-- of nn
inili'lltitt" iiMio'int of iincii'tit i tMnviii.
( 'lean sheet s mi l hiitis'uiue work won-tier- s

v.:!i licli. If y.ui nro roiuprlleil
to isc n in. i.l-- :i folding li,..l. In. Hiiro
it iihs iintple vt"i s lot- wntiliitioti, and
that it tiior put up in the moruitiu;
until n mi l inr hn.L Morkrd their
loll ll,''.. ol I'i, atls'.n;;. "

t. I'M' live. l'f,e-- .

Take i.'io nip of s.,ft yeiist two days)
rd'l ia:iv olio will 'i.trnw li.ie to iniike it)
nt four in the nil. rtio in, inn) stir it
with wheat 'hci" t" inakr ll soil loitti r,
wrile.Mrs. 1, 11. Vi. rlcl. le t it get
liulit, nti l l lor ' Jim i,.i to ln d iniiki

ii.it loiik'ii. Vou wili have to tiiake it
pr.tty st'tVo;- ; wj, run. Tnl,e almnt
olio 1 iliios,o.iiil'iil oi en in m v errde,
ntio ooo.l I urn. I t'u i of mi', t mil thr e.inot
of l..r l, work it xioll mi l stand away
until ni't iiiii!;. Then you take two
linic.lr or v. ry thin hoards nnd Hour

tin In Wi ll, til "11 take n piece of ilollll,
work it in n long loaf thicker iu tho
centre and poinle.l oti the niilrs. 1'ut
oil your li.iMt',1- -. mi l let tlietii rmc (you
run t I n'.o' more than two ut a titur).
ti' t your oven warm rumigh to raiao
them is.""l ln'.t not litiru them. (Urau
the oven on t'.io bottom, then if your
liread is liuv and litfht, wrv with water
aid rut three tiriica ovrr tho top, the
Ham.' aa ino Uk,. I) ,.-- ji ur
Iniar 1 a little and let i. .. oread iiotue
ntl' of it Hi the oven. Jluke ll liice brown
li'iil wetwitii n little water ll little n hilt!
lieforo takiu ; out. After tho bread
(,'rts liar. I eimilis'li on th" Indium, puah
thnt loose piece of iron under it (

think there is one in every oven).
While th" lir.--t two loaves up- - linking;,
work out tw.i more. Try il nud I know
you will like it. This it tin1 wny they
lei!.,. . i . ii in t Ii i iiiiin v. If you liiiko
it in a ei'i it will loo.se that uooltiint j

tli.it tin- i.i.ad or.j;lit toliuvc
iiii i, i c loa lc

('.irt-'Ui- ' j. i' Inns' a:wiivs lie L'lVon
t!io In-- ! pine in ti:.' -- I ! j.'i ies iiia lo
llobl our In.:!: .1. ho lit ! nl fruits lined
tor the p'l.'l'o , mel no Ic ii'M'kri'prr
hlioiild I'.- w.ui'i to-- t' ro-is- i veil I son,
r.nift ouel., ,.f eh i.'l.oii. or iii f.iet any
":i:il" It !n. ut ii i -s ol the pi, t ty rriiu
miii ji'l'iv. w hicii io I. Is adi it relish to
1 ll s. Cm i.i. it liv lu --.idet. ilii't
the iin t'ii ,.f In in:; miiVii'Ti' for jelly
rule, p'iiy '' 'He '111.1 J.il l'lil..:.s, lis well
iist .tts, mi. I o.. s ii ii li 'litiul iluvor
to i s, or.mi s u!i I w, und m:iy
In- - hi iilue.' of mo iii many liii.heH.
1 is liv I.I'' in lont I otiomirii! jelly
that ran !. ma io, rt. lliMi'il'l of till
usual ii hi ti I of s',..:;r to a pint of juirr.
hull t ii" ipi ii. I .t v of may lie used,
und very 1 rooking will lie found
to thicken loo juirr so ns to ruilse it to
ji lly nt olli'e.

I 'iiri an; t for jeliy kIioiiM ln uilowc 1

to turn ii .1, lint never "i t over ripe,
nud should He "nl on a liry day ;

hell picked fr.llll th" Ml 11. , pllt ill IV

pr. ".'! c kettle lltld set over til" Iir.' till
tlioroiii-'lil- y li' itcl, wheii tin y hhould
He put 111 ii J' li v lei un I Mi allied ; tho
juirr til r on '.lid j'llt mi to lioll for
live minutes ; th" is i : i r ran lm wrinlmd
nr measure,!, iilm it t iio ihir s much
us the juice Iii In 'j ulh .will; hoiiiiI lines
win ll th" run' nits a.o jiist n' tin i

Mii'-- olic-lnii- ! 'tis iniieli mi .11' IU ii;o
will iHismit; as urn ir. ;:io Mi"ar ii
llisholvr 1 the Jell Will in- I'"l iy t" ("it
ill the ;'hl-s,'- ,.

J'.liirk rii.''l'.itii- - luiike ii vrry bice ji !l ,

nlnl ur - m:i I t i 'uc ei.i', i 1 for I'l.l'ia
und sore 1 font . As 1 h"v .ur 11... ry
jilirv, a little Willi l' Inlthl in' tl hlr I t

toe-il- .

Ciiri'iint jam may lr nm-l- y u Id'..,,
the Mi.;i:r to tin- - lniii without i.tru'.u-iug- ,

ii it 1 cooi.'ii': iint.l Unci..
hpirr riltf. mis lire u lure ilis.1i. Tn

prrpnii' thnu st .'tn nn. I wejoli th" rur-runt-

nllmv half n pouti 1 of nicg.ir, oiut
tnhli'Hiio. infill of rhui , r iiiii tiiioii und
1111','. 'I' riirlt to rvrrv poiin.l ; Bi'd Mli'll-rir-

iln'gi:r to 1'ic eu'iir t i'.i-- s dv.
it; put in a por.'eU.'u ketl'.e, ui..i wt
over th" tire until it romes to n iioil;
udd the currants nud hpiiv, nnd let
rook hal! nn hour ; tk up; pit in
small jars ; enver nil 1 net iu a cool, dark
pliict'. Uouiii.r-.loui'11'i- l.

Tho FrriirU licst iiu.lrrtitaii 1 tho art
of p.iuudia u toujUbt.'ak into


